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Talk is client, lint it takes
money to jnrry on n wnr; there
lore limy is not in it

Itnly owe $225,000,000, an.l
the prospects for obtaining a finan-

cial lift from the United Statu
wens not at lust account encour-

aging.

iVowflpiijior iiiun are not sup-

posed to bo nlvvny trying toscrnteh
every person's back in the projwr
place to make him foul good, ami
occasionally n render will have to

run ni against the rough edge of

a criticism or come article which

don't exactly unit.

The body of l.en T. Smith, who
died maidenly of heart ilisciuc, in
the City of .Mexico, has arrived in
Leavenworth, Kas. The Mexican
state department compiled the
friends to pay Slot) to remove the
corpse, and the undertaker ex-

pected 001 for his services. I'oor
American cannot alTord to die in
.Mexico.

Towns la a big Mate ami a hos-

pitable one, hut it also ha an
invincible prejudice in favor of
.1... .1 '..!.. ... M'l... I,' l
till! UUIIUHTIIUC puny, inn iwit
Worth (ia.ette bids President
llarriiou a hearty welcome, but
begs leave to add that people
I.. tl,.,l .if... ! tin. u'iiuta tflll... Ink
III tlUtl linn ir nii iiinrm
dropping their ballot in 18112 for
a presidential candidate who be-

lieves in tar! IT for revenue only.

A woman in Northern Missouri
only received nix votea for county
school commissioner. She offered
a roward of $50 if the depsitorB
of tho votes, would reveal their
names to her. Tho huiiio day she
oirered the reward 7SU moil called
and told her they voted for her.
She says she will content the elec-

tion if flhe convicts half the county
for lying. Who says woman is

not litted for jKilit ita f

The authorities at Walla Walla
have ordered the cloning of the
gambling houses, and the mayor
ban is i ic I a proclamation against
keeping saloons ojwui on Sunday.
This notion Iiiih been brought
about by the recent lynching of
Hunt by the soldiers. The next
move will probably be the aban-

doning of Kort Walla Walla by
the war department. Should thin
occur it would bo a severe blow to
the town and will be deeply re-

gretted by the .iieople of Walla
U'idla.

IVople around lllodgetl Station
have been investing in counterfeit
money, about 10000 being
tin own away. I'or year green
goods letter have been received
here; but most eople put them
in the lire, and do not even show
tlieiii to the local paper. The
Salem Journal publishes; one thin
week under the head "dire (twid-

dle." An Albany man who sent
back onco "just for fun," received
two genuine dollar bill a gam-pies- .

If anyone had bit the result
would havu been a box of taw
dust. Albanay Democrat.

The grand jury of ISeuton

county get in tho following "hit"
in it ' report, which applie to
other conntie occasionally: "We
suggest that a great deal of need-

les expense would bo saved if in
all wise a proper tense of public
duty actuated private prosecutor
and magistrate. Complaint of

crime are filed before local magi
trate in matter that should be
fettled by civil suit and at the

of parties. Persons are
lioniul over on frivolou charge,
without evidence frciiuently. and,
in some case, when the justice of
the peace had full jurisdiction to
try and determine the cause."

A correKiudeut to an Kasteru
paper call attention to the fact
that for nearly a year physicians
have been assigning heart failure
as the cause of death in the cei th-

elites which the law oblige them
to make out and return to the
hoard of health, ami the assertion
is made that the custom had its
origin in either the ignorance or
the laziness of some
doctor. The point is made, and
Kceniingly with much force, that
the death certificate might n well
nav "breath failure" as "heart
fatluie," inasmuch a the stopping ,

of the heating of the heart is the
proximate cause of all death; but j

it cannot properly be assigned as
it disease, except in rare cases. If
a man were hanged or drowned or
killed by a bullet the heart fail me
would be quite as much the cause
of death, in the sense in which
those doctors have used it, a in

ensu of death from disease. .

A North Dakota hotel l;iecr,
who has iuiHirted many attractive
waitresses from the Kut only to
have them tind home of "tluir
own in about a mouth, hang out
tit Ih sign in hi dining room:
"(t.icsts are warned not to talk of
lovo to the waiter gtfls. Anyone
convicted of inakingja proposal of
marringe to them will be promptly
shot. I'nsiucss is business."

The net W-'tli- II. S. soldier at
Walla Wala in taking the law
into their (Vni lininls, n they did
in the lynching of the gnmbler A.
.1. Hunt, i without precedent in
the history of the I'nited State.
And the civil and military author-
ities will do a wrong to the coun-
try unincaMirublc by word if they
allow the Hrctnitor of this foul
crime auuinst the law of thi
country to go unpunished. A

soldier honld Ikj the protector not
the violator of the law of hi
country.

From the bent source of infor-

mation i gleaned the fact that the
Suuiptcr Valley mil road will, in
all probability, !e extended south-

ward to ninl through Harney valley
and make connection with the line
that is being built northward into
Lake county. Considering the
fact that mint of the distance to
be built over between the termini
of the two diircrcnt roads i almost
a natural roadbed and through a
rich agricultural and live stock
section that ha no railroad tap-

ping it, the above rumor cannot
he discredited. One of these two
line which aie now in coursu of
construction surely will bo extend-
ed through Harney valley to a con-

nection beyond. Harney Valley
Items.

CANNIUALISM IN HAYTI.

Tlii HiiKuUr Titiii Oltrit l llir srrinei
of Human llrhiK).

'flu' lliiytluns term tin s;ierlllec of n
liiuiiiin victim the olfcriiifr uf "llu- - ifnl
ttlllioul horns," it ciiilieinlsiu for ulileli
wv i mm Unit many Ktrnlti-N- . l.otiisiiiuii
l. irluiiulely. five from Mill horiililt-luliil- ,

Imi, from tln numerous Instances
Klven by M. Joiin, there one i mo

iloiilil tliiit tin' immoliitloa of yoiiief
'iiile. ceiierully Klrls, Is not aiii'ommoM

In lluvtl. Hi! ti'lli us of a scene I

liy n I'ri'licll priest In tin' ills-trl-

of Arciiluiye In 1 hvj. TliN mini
hail iertiiiile some of IiIh mrlslil.iner
to ilUnlseil film nt it ni'Kni, im.l to
take him to witness tlm vimIii cere-
monies. Alt unit on In tlic iimiincr
llmt Iiiih iilrcmly Ih'i-i- i iIomtIIh-i- I till
nftiTtlii' Micrllloi' of vvlilt Kout ninl
foul, utii-- a yonnjf iietn ami
Inn-I- t iH'fom tlie iili'i'li nnit Mild: "11

innmmun, 1 Iiiivk it favor to nslc. (lit-.-li- s

to t'ompl i'te Hie Mirrlllri', tin1 oiil
ttltlioiil liiirnn." Tint qui'i'ii ;iivo n

ilu of itioont, tlic orotvil In tlie kIii iI

ii'.i.ir.iti'il, mill tliiTi' vu n chilli Hlllln f
Willi lit fi'ft IhiiiihI. In mi Innt.iiit a
ro.', nlr.'iidy pasAfil tlinnivh a lilovli,
WltH tlKlltflll'll. till' fllllll'fl fff I Hew up
tnuiinl tint rixif, nml tlic Ulnjr

it vvltli a loilfr. 'l'lu loinl
hlirifli tri ven by tlm victim nrmiHoil

to tin truth of lint whs
i;olii; on. lie hlnnitr.l: "(ill,

utv tlie rlillit!" nml tvoutil liitve
nialifil forwiiril, but lie vvhk M'lfil ittiil
liurrifil from tin' fpot by his frif ml .

Tlier.' wan a short purhiilt, hut he
ci..uh'iI, nml, on ri'iiohln llu' town,
.liMVf to iinliu'i the hilU'o to lumtfii ti
llu- - phn'f. Thfy tvouhl, hovtever. ilo
in. thill till the illuming, whi'ti they
.ii'i'ompnuliHl him to iho m'i'Iic of

ami foiuiil tin' of the
fe i .1 nml the IhiIIi-i- I kliull of the fhlhl.

II. .ii. Mn J. A. II. tails In IVpulur
Sfii'iiff Monthly.

THE WOIILD'S JUDGMENT.
4 In liulmiio In Wlilili II Wmt '..llf ut

I'MUll.

The hvv t, mothfrlv fitoi' of Mrn. II ,

who always woro ilitooromi hlai'h,
on the pniiui'iiiuh) lately In a

Ituhfim hat -- blnolc, to h stu-i- t hut,
oh

"Twenty yearn too yoiunj for her,"
ej.'ti illnt.sl unit frh'liil U'hluil her IhioIi.
To her fmv "he tuil.l:

"Vou ilear tiling! How IxHuniliii,'
that hut It to you. Never wear ;i hoi),
net aK'filn?"

"Hill yon vii Mr. II. at ehureh
aiihfil another laily of hnr huv

h.iiul.
"Veit, slut never mtwu's inornluirr

vn iee." he replhil.
"An I iliil you notlee her lint?"
" by, no. I Mipwt' It was the wime

one "ho ulwayii hihih."
It uiinn roiiuil hat," nuuounriHl the

l.i lv. In iniieh the wim tone .he niljrht
hiivvut.'ilif the hetiiljrfiiur in iuetiun
ha I been a washtub.

"That woman will wear n eriwu
m' ilay, nusweivii ner iiusuuul "l

to Hot lull.. hr" equal in k'o.kI wor'..
"I am t.ilhliiif alx'tit earthly iiillliuei.t

II itv,' a.iiweivil hl't wife, ni "hi' pie!;e.
up Tie ili' u l.in aifaln.

Men inhil.' Mrs II. ha. I rvtiinieil
lioi.i.' n.i I t.i'.eu ...f the olfi'iiililuf hat.

:.ie!i haiMl.il lo Iter o uiifliter.
" l'h.ialt yo.i, Ituhy," nhe wild. "I

siijip . my iMnnet lia.eome Imel;."
"Vet, it Mr." aiiHWi'r.il her ilaii(hter;

"anl .Mr wan w Kinteful to'i'tuise
i'.i.i lent it to her. Slut sal. I she eouhl
n. t alT.ir.l lo luiy iiioiirnlii;f for her
Iki.v .

'

"It was a small favor toilo for one In
liouhle," answered lh.i motlier, gently

An.l tho vaxiiiik' lonneH novir
reafhtil her. -- Detroit Krmt I'ress.

I' .NM rviiv noise nml confusion
should lint U .einiltteil in the siek
hk in. Nothing Is moie Irritating lo u
inrv.im iKiti.'iit than loinl talking,
til tn it is iiecfkiuiry to converse with
U.e i UU hi (he voice W snlUoif nlly lotlil

li.l ch ar to i nahlf the hearer to under--
leial witln.nl s.fal eirort.

Mum. Hi Nio iuoaii, the "DncTifWi" of
vuneiit n.'tlun, is it brown-hulrei- l
vvotn..n with merry eye mid a youthful
tllspiw.it urn. ttuuili fche It the uwlher of
six cUIUli". ii, hh.t hut, w ritten twenty- -

S!V M KtfU, U.'il444 OOlllltlevt uiaga-lill-

JUUllS. V

MlflTH GnHCflATOnS.

t:r.Y a ton's' lane ni'.J turn If It b
uitii often enoHKh.

oi mo l,.nv (to yotinif man wImi
1iIm.iI IhtI Tlint'it vry kliiirulnr. sir.'
Yotin f Man -- "All, well, allow me to
make It plural!"

"Wil t brought the wrlnWlftt In ttint
nmn'it face. ppn7" "('nre." "OW.
What brought the wrlnhles In his coat,
imiKir' "Wnnl of fnre." "Oht"

A Irishman ehiired with un niuutuH
wm imhrit wlii'tlier h was ifiilltv
"llnwfuu I tell, your honor, till 1 have
hfiinl thf e rhlriife?" t his reply.

(leu inal(f thf in ealt tlifM'
l!ilnjf Manilla ulfar7" Harry "llont
UiHiw ; I MMxvt lt Ihh'hum' llif.v uiMhe a
man lller than the iliiineollc klml ilo."

'll.vT., you are rharK'l with steal-lli(- f

Mr. tlrown's luwii mower. Have
Jihi it lawyer?" "No, will. I ilnln t
reuline 'nulf on ilu lutle oh tint mower.
Jeitjre, to hlnh counsel."

"Thai Is a ertiM M'utlon of n !re-n-- j

fur." explained the liieehniiienl
ilratihUiimtli, as the irate r

' 'it ! iiyrotithnlc viltiH.Tittlvi-- s ul
Ihe olfemlliiK lrU' r.

A iMieim ci. C'ompllmeiit - Hit-- - "May
"I thf liberty of ciillhiif on you Ibis
' itfternooii. or ito you prefer other com-

pany?" She "An far us that true, no
fompnuy Is a ilfslmhlf as yours."

Dvimi 1"N( i.k "I Intended Mtowliiir
my pmperty upon you while I llveil.
tint ilealh hits out my purKM' short"
Nephew "Don't mention tt, uncle. I'll
jjhully niH'epl tlie will for the iteisl."

"John," wild Mr. Metntry'n wife, "I
wouldn't buy any mure eheap tniiiwm
If I were you." "Why not? 1'hi
lust ntlr yon bought are the iilenttetil
ones I sold the riih'mau six s neo
for fifteen ff nts."

"Irihen Ifat all," Mild Mm. lUtnUy,
"the tiling thai fflrls et on their Imiii-n-

thee ilays. Tills pui'r i.m'iiUs of
'i lint with it novel brim. The Idea of

uttliiK' tip (,'ihmI 1oI;s for sueli lion
uinw!"

A Ni:w Voiik street venilerof tittle
.aHT-einere- d pamphlets was enlllne;

out his wares the other day as follows:
"Here y'nre! Here y'ant! 1I1( u' jokes,
One hundred Jokes, live eelits. One hull-dni- l

jokes, alt comic jokes, warranted
all foiulo Jokes."

Mas. plensmit person Mrs.
(ireeli Is to visit. She iilwnys if
eelves one wi courteously, you know."
Mrs. II "Why, that's tlie only reason
that I do not en II upon her. It Is a sitfii
of vulgarity, don't you know, to nps'ur
vi pleased to see vlsltom. It hsiks as
though you were not in the habit of

foinpany."

COURT DECISIONS.
A.v actress In lMliihurgh brought suit

against a Seoteh newspalsT fur allegeil
unfair eritieism. elaimlilg 5.'i,(s.nj iIiiiii-lige-

The judge would mil H'rmlt the
ease to go to the jury, ehiimiug that the
right of f ritleisiu lo the pllhlle
nml thf press.

As tnillnnitsills ehureh iiieiiiher w Ii..
hiIimtIIm-.- I to a ehureh building fund
attempted to wriggle out of it ley elaill.
lug that the eoiitmel was llleirnl us it
was made on Sunday, but llu- - eourl bus
ileeldeii that he must pay up.

A.V I ( ova justtee of the s'nee illiln l
netually line a man Ml for deflating
that t . world was Hat. but In'eausi- - he
hilts'liei! the hM.tmiister down for In-

sisting that it was round. It was a
narrow eseaN', though, ami the defend-
ant wits fautloiieit to hsik oul next
time.

Coliiiin.VTiti.N Cot'xsr.i. i'i.aiik. of New
York, decided thai the coroner has the
right to Investigate all deaths resulting
from or In any way attributable to the
use of K. veil's lymph under section
1,773 of the consolidation net, when'
the words "unusual manner" give the
power to the eoroiifr.

Tin: fotirl of queen's heiieh ill Dublin
has just msMsl upon the rights of an
uiilsiru ehlhl. A Mine. Walker was In
a railroad wreck at Armagh, anil the
uhlhl to which she suWiicutly (fitve
birth was deformed hi eoiise.iieiice.
She brought an action in t lot name of
the child to reenter damages. The
eiiti- -t ih'fideil against her.

Till. New York court of upjiealh has
decided that a lady, who hist a cloak
while trying on suits In a el. Nik store, is
entitled to recover the t utile of the gar
incut nml SMi damages for the trouble
and Irritation lo which she hits been
pat. She laid the cloak on the counter
ill sight of tlie clerks, but when she
needed It it was gone. The court ruleil
that tlie garment was temporarily in
cure of the clerk.

Ill 1 H. mm. I. Is sometimes too valua-
ble fur the pig, t'se tl Instead of
water when inaUlngliread, and tuc it as
a drink on the table.

Two c via of shoe Rrtt dcslmin ur
each luilit Idliul, to Ik' women alteinate
days, since a single ulghl's ennr.t UI

the air is usually lusulllelcnl to free
tlusve articles from inoUture.

NKW TO-DA-

SSKINHK'S NOTICE

N'otiou is hortiby ejiven that Adam
Munny, Alexainlur Mm ray and Wil-- I

am .Mn i ray, jiarlnors, iloinu Inisi-hus- h

iiinlcr llt 111 in name of Murray
ltiottmrs, at Dsvvillu, (iiaiitCountv,
Oeon, liave, on Ajilil 'JHtli, I Kill .
inaile an aHniuiuent to mo of all
their I oal and puuonal H()H-ily- , the
H.iino luiiii situ.tttil in (iraut, liar
noy and Malheui couiitii-H- , Oregon,
tor tlm U'liulit of all their creditor,
in proportion to their respective
cluiaii. All i mi Hons having claims
nniusl said iishigiiois, or either of
lliein, areheieby uotiricd to present
such claim tq me, under until, at my
ofllce, in The Dalles, Waco (jomity,
()ri;oii, within thice iiieuths liom
thu d.itu of thia uoticu.

Dated at Canyon Oily, Oregon,
Apiil :i(Hh. 1 Ml I .

.M.vi.coi.u A. Moonv,
Ahsijjnco.

NOTK'H I'IMJMC'ATION.
Uli.l (lllll l Hull... Oipu..

Atr.l I", l'l
Nillf ltUrrli tluiilUt IU iill..sn.( imm.l

flthr ! M tl' ' IsIilIiiiii I" nt.
Dnsl 'if Ih uiwt ul Ul clsliu, in.1 O. .1 I'l l

4is4 sill W nuJ Uluif Iht f.ni n 1 1. k I

llui.l rteu.tt Oi si Csiouii ll). Of
IMI). Ill Vi.VSIIIM.ltlN IIVlll.l.V III S. is
(r llt VV hi Si: ur ml l! .r hVV 4r s 'I n.. M
nr XW ir St .v, T is s, a i'--

WWIIU lullust UtK- .- IU Wwl.lll.
cuMIhiiinh i0nr uyau, hJ eullltstluii ul ..

Vt4, tU: ttlllUtsll Jukusau, luM b U'luu.k.
IK.W l.isJnlh, lttt:d I'ltultM, U llUuiui..
OfskI nn4. I'lictm.
Ii J, II. HV.NriNIITON, Kfltr

Agricultural

flood News for the Fanners of Grant County!

Frank Hum., ol Poitlninl, Or., hat estiblishml an ngcucy at .loliii
Day, fur the miIu of all kind uf I'ariu Machint'iy ami Agricultural Imple-inont-

such aa Unions, CartingeH, Homl OnrtH, I'lovvs, Harrow, Mowers,
Heajitrn, ltaki, etc., elc A wlioln (arload to U dclivi-rit- l t once.
Kvurytliing first clHrts ami nt the lowest iMwsiblH rnles. Please ivo mo
yoiir'trjtlo. V.. I1AYKS, AjU

Allow mo to nay that I still handle the White M.u-hiii- slid
the I'.iirlnill Orau.

Haptnnstall
HCCCKftfMlliH TO

UAPTOX&TALL J- - DART,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO., OREGON.
'5t-

Have now rtccived the largest and mot complete tock ol ntw (joodi in

Grant County, which they will offer for sale at price that defy competition

I I I I I

H. & CO.

I I

I

I I I I I I I

ilvppnvv, Or. i

.

Dealers In General Merchandise.
I I I I I I - I

A Uu-fl- Aiuoituiniit at lovtusl Price. Kohl nt wlns.-- Piiees.
Tmde of Unint (Jotiuty Solicitoil, and Xpiwlal InihiceumiiU Oil'ensl.

I
'

I

LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT IN EASTERN OR

GOOD NEW8
I'or SHEEPMEN!

The Woild Hcnowneil

COOPER PIP
la reduced in price 20 per cent.

SIC per case for 1 000 gal-

lons' wash.

Only Reliable Serb Care and Impiover
of the Wool.

I.OOilb AdKMSi

D. 0. OVKIillOlr,
.V SKI.H ltUOS.

C'vnyon Cirv.

Piopiietors, Wm t'ooriu. Null- -

l.vvs, (ialtestnu.

WOOL.

Mon cu advanced on
this year's Wool Clip.
Apply to

R. Hickson.
Canyon City and Ar-

lington, Or.

CITY LIVERY STABLE.

f HSUE

llitKiicvt noil A' Co, 1'i'oprH,
Canyon ('ily Oreion.

tifer()RCGON8iooDpURirj(R I

HEALTH RESTORER

IV IH TUB 11IKAI. MRI)triW
I' ' ' ' I rtv U S' .n

II I' , i' anr 1 I n It 4 '

MsVi'i Tlm oak Hlron.

iaftitf.aa;Hri(iw
I'msI vtrrirHlirrr. (I u i .1 r.ir-- ''

Warehouse.

BLACKMAN

Dart & Cn

I I I I

I

I I

I

I I

I

CITY HOTEL

MAIN HTHKirr

Canyon City, Ohkoon,

(! HOT 1 1 )' THOMHSOA
Proprietors.

Traveling men will find litis a

pleasHiit and ilesitnlilo place at
wbicli to stop.

(itv e iih ii i'nll j

FNdMDB"1
Of Iloppiior.

V. A. I1III..V, KIlVNK KI.I.UH.fi,
Piesiilelit Vlee Prehldent.

(iconoi: . IVsscii, Uasliier.
a. i'. miKA, t. .v. iiiik.v, 1. t. imidson,

Diiivtors.
'I'raiis.u'ts a (leiirral llnukliij,' Baslncs.

E.rchuntje
fo all imiti of tlm woilil

BOUGHT and SOLD- -

Oollections maile at all (siiuU on
IlmiMiiiil.ln 'I'm ins.

.Money loaned at fioin one to ten
ten- - cent.

NEW RESTAURANT.

Canyon Cily, Or.

.1. Chandlers, Proa:

This Itestamaiit has iiweiitly '"'en
iijieiusl, iv t it I vtill furnish AbstU or ll-iii-

at liviiiK mtes.
A i.nri;il feutnre alsitit this house

is that no tlliinen. itie euiiloyel
in the kitchen. (live the ltotaiimnt
a trial. M. J. t'liAvimiius,

Pitiirietor.

BREWERY SALOON

Canyon City, Or.

77 .v popular resort lias
been reopened to Ihe public,

and now, as in the past,
keeps nothing hat the best
Wines, Liuors .v Cigars- -

;. I). HIOKAHI), I'roiir

yau Read
AdvErtisEiTiEnts?

Do you lake utlninlaijr oc 1001 offer II 'hen

il isplar'il ii ilh in your rniiii?

!. iPTBi'-li- l

K
--

1.-- - -- ill" SMil ...

ner

One.

) doml.s, Clntliiii'J, liimls, Sinn .v, (linn s, . )l Ulcus, Om-sltiv- ls,

Viulcnccar. Hosiery, Hals, U'inlrr Cans, (!nm
Hoots, Uankcls. (Jaills, Cnrsrs, .adirs ami rlt ihtmis'
Shoes, lialibcr coats, )'cttoa' Uitcrf coals, Fancy (loan's.
Cattery, Etc., Etc., Etc

OIMlMMIIMMIHfll MO 'S 'tOOO HOOOOOlrtlMlOOlMHHM)

When cash mcomimnios tho
Dullani or inoio in above line of goodt we will prepay nil Mail or
.Stago chnrgtiK, In any Rtngo station in Grunt or Harney counties, X

until Jiiiiq loth. ISO 1. gUF Wlion on uietlit no chnrx- - 0

or prtipintl. I
StHMM00IMtUOllllOI;OOA.v40000040UMOdOdaAOIMHIjnA

Wtt will Ktiarautee our lowest louil price m on Every Article
and aKroo to icfuiul the inotioy if gotnlsaro not satisfnclory.

Ily sending to tin, writing plainly, pint what in wanted, wo cm select
lliein to your satislnction. Wo hnvo the ln'riiirsl assort meat of (Jen
oral Merchandise to be found in irjy stoie m f)ief,'on. S'oti iau save
money in every line, (live us a trial order. We solicit jmir trnde. Order
by Mail at oiu f'cru i'cs)C( l'altl,

Voffin ;y MvPuvlami,
HEPPNER, OREGON.
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DURKHEIMER & BRO.
- - - Oregon.

I II l.so, Till. VS.
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I ANP & TRUST fin.

T. FELL, R1anae:er.

The people of Grant county will
take notice that our vast stock of
Sprmg Goods is as complete as any
stock in this section of the State,
and at such prices as will be satis-
factory to any person wishing to
purchase in the following lines :

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Cloth-
ing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, Notions,
Hardware, Crockery and Glass-
ware, and full line of Groceries.

A call will be sufficient, as we
propose to sell you your supplies.

ratrie
Josi.s,

MORROW COUNTY

ordrr

Commission and Fora'anling . hjenls. Cash ad-
vanced on Wool ( onsigiments I'or IS!) I- - Wholesale
Dealers in

Armour's Packing' Ifouso Products.
Shipdug direct from h'ansas Cily in air lots ive

are prepared famish interior merchants a'ih Hams,
Ha con- - anil Lard, at the Innwst aholesale prices, saving
shippers freight from Portland lleppner, II V sell the
trade only.

C. L. &: T. Co.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Canyon

I Constantly an hand a fall assortment of) (Intnl. i, ( 'lathing, Hoots Sh oes, ( traceries,
i hie., Elc, Elc-- , at Ueasonabc 'rices.
I i). .. i:t noir.
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General
JOHN DAY CITY.


